PAM - Sunday Ride Invitation
RL- Dave Pickles
The Regular Half Day ride today will be led by Dave Pickles who
invites you for a 1/2 Day ride, he writes:
Leave at 9:30 Sharp and head to Plympton along B3416, then take
road to Lee Moor along B3411. Turn right then left to Cadover Bridge
then to Yelverton.
At Yelverton turn left on A386, then immediately right to Crapstone,
then right again to Pounds Cross.
Head downhill to A386 Horrabridge. Turn left on A386 to Tavistock.
At Bedford Sq, Tavistock, turn left and go up 'between the banks'
towards Brentor and continue on to Lydford.
Go through Lydford and rejoin A386. At Sowton, take A30 east and
head to the main traffic lights in Okehampton town centre.
Turn right at these traffic lights and head straight up the hill to

Okehampton Camp to take a breather and look at the view(weather
permitting).
Head back down hill but before the traffic lights turn left past
Okehampton Castle. Turn right in about 1/4 mile to connect with
A386 then continue north west along A3079. After 2 miles turn left to
Boasley Cross, then continue through Bratton Clovelly, following the
signs for Roadford Lake where we will have tea and cake at the Water
Sports Centre.
The return leg would be to turn left out of the Centre and continue
along this road to Lifton along the old A30. Then turn left at Tinhay
and return to Tavistock via Chillaton. If people wish to leave at
Tavistock along A390, they can, otherwise continue to Yelverton (Leg
o Mutton) where we could say our fare wells or stop for a cuppa

Roadford Lake

Hope to see you there !
PAM team
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